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AN ACT relating to energy, to amend section 57-705, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, sections81-1632 and 81-1634, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, and section 81-1533, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1994, as amended by section5, Legislative BilI 6, Eiqiity_ninthLegislature, First Session, 1995; to changeprovisions relating to the distribution of fundsfrom the Severance Tax Eund; to change certainenergy effj.ciency grants to Ioans; to changeprovisions relating to energy loans and granti;to change a termination date; to harmonizeprovisj.ons; to provide operative dates; and torepeal the original sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 57-705, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:57-705. AI1 taxes levied by Chapter 57, artlcle7, shall be paj.d to the Tax Commissioier. -He or she shatlpay to the State Treasurer alL money so received. AII suchsums of money received by the State TreasurerT stralL beplaced by hi.m or her in a fund to be known as the SeveranceTax Fund. An amount equal to one per cent of the grossseverance tax receipts, excluding those receipts from taxderlved from oi-I and natural gas severed from sthool Iands,so placed in such fund shall be credited by the StateTreasurer, upon the fj-rst day of each month- and shallinure to the Severance Tax Admini,stration Eund, to be usedfor the expenses of admlnlstering Chapter 57, article 7.The balance of the Severance Tax Fund ieceived from schoollands shaLL be credited by the State Treasurer, upon theflrst day of each month, and shall inure to the permanent
School Eund as estabLished in Article VII, section 7, ofthe Constitution of Nebraska. Of the baLance of theSeverance Tax Fund received from other than school Iandsprior to JuIy 1, 19gG 1990, (l) fj.ve hundred thousanddollars annually shalI be allocated to the Nebraska EnergyResource Fund, which is hereby created, and (2) ti;remai-nder shall be allocated to the School WeatherlzationFund, rrhj.ch is hereby created. Eor fj-scal years 1993-g47
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1984-8s, and 1985-86, 1986-87, 1987-88, 1?88-89, -and
1989-90, the Legislature-may appropriate each year from
IEe--frE6raska Energy Resource Eund two hundred thousand
dollars to the State Energy office for the purpose of
carrying out sections 66-1029 to 66-1055 and for energy
.orr"irvitiott purposes and providing technj'cal assistance
in developing aiternate sources of energy, one hundred
thousand -aoIl,ars to the Nebraska Gasohol Committee, and
two hundred thousand dollars to the Department of Revenue
to assi,st in the administrati.on of sections 66-1029 to
66-1055 and Chapter 57, :rrticle 7, except that money in the
Nebraska@aY be transferred to the
General Fund at the direction of the Legislature'
Commencing JuIy 1, 1985 1990, the balance of the Severance
Tax Fund -received from other than school lands shz'11 be
credited and i.nure to the ?ermanent School Eehocl
Feuadatien and BgualiEa€iotr Fnnd-- Ehc aneunt a++eeatcC to
thc gehee+ Feundation aad Bqua**zatiotl Futld uader thie
Beet+en chall bc *a aCCitien tc any ethcr antcnnt6
apprepr+ated tc Bueh ftrnd aad chall be apee*f*ea+*y
.iir.Lt.a fer d*e€r.ibutieli pnrsnaf,t tc (a) seeticr
?9-*334.; *l ar ancun€ net tc exeeeC 6ixty pe" een€ cf cuch
adCitieaal funda; and (b) 6eetion ?9-1339- Any balaree *n
the Sehcel weather*Eaticn Fuad ea July 1; tr985; shall be
traaeferreC te the EeheeI Feuadatica ared Equaliaatien
Eund.

Sec. 2. That section 81-1632, Revlsed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

81-1532. (1) Any school di.strict may aPply to
the State Energy office for an energy efficiency Ioan froln
the School Weaiherization Fund. Loa{rs -g-rant- Baeh 6ehoe}
@aat ghall Ptovide natehinE
fuaCe equa*- t- twenty-five per eeat ef the gratrt f,eqneBt?
Sueh na€ehinE fuadc Ray eena+Bt ef a eombinatie!1 of eash 6r
*n-kind eervieeeT exeePt that in-kind se;v+ees nay not
exeeed f+ftl' per eeEt cf €he requiled nateh*nE fuaCc-
grantG rece-ivld pursuant to this subsection atd €he
nateh+trE sehec* di"tr+et fuade shall only be used for
energy efficiency projects which are approved by the state
eneriy Offj.ce at the tlme the qraat loan is aPproved'

(2) The State Energy Office shaII approve energy
efficiency E"altt loan applj'cations for proposed programs
or projects whic6--witt reduce enerqy use or result i'n a
more ef-fj.cient use of availabl-e enerqy resources' Any such
EraHt Ioan not denied within forty-five days of its
iubmlssT6n- shall be considered approved. In determining
vJhether to approve, reduce, or deny such application4 the
State Energy--Office shall consider the type of project or
program proposed, the life expectancy of the building, the
froiecte-d en"rgy savings, and the simpfe payback period
ior- the project. He scheel d*6triet 6ha++ reeeivc cueh
Erantr tclallag nere than cne hundred thousaad della;c fcr
u6e ir ar.y oEe sahecl=
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(3) Upon approval of an energy effi.ciency qrant
194n an-n-I-ication pursuant to thi s #ctlon, the StateEuergy Office shaIl submlt its voucher against the SchoolWeatherlzation Eund to the Director oi Ad^i.ri=trativeServices for the amount of the approved qf,aHt loan. TheDirector of Administrative Serviies shail, on-i"-"tfriybasis or-more freguently if requested., notify the Stat!Energy Office of the balance ivailable j-n the SchoolWeatherization Fund.

- 
(4) Any school distl-ict may apply to the StateEnergy Office for a technical- analyjj-s'study grant- fheState Energy Office shaII adopt and promulgate, not laterthan January 1, 1985, rules and reguiations pertalning tothe application procedures, approval criteria, fundlnqbased, on buildlng floor area, anO tfr. required contents ofa technlcal- anatysis study. The funds d-istributed in anyflscal year for such studies shall not exceed three peicent of the funds available from the SchooI Weatherizat-1onFund during that fiscal year. No technical analysis studygrant shalI exceed two thousand five hundred aollars foiany one bu1lding. The grant fer a teehnieal analysls studysha++ nst eouHt aqa;nst the one huadred €heu3aBd de++arBallowable t6 a eeh6e+ d+striet fe" aH energlr e€f+eieneyqrantr crants received pursuant to this subsection shalionly be used for technj"cal analysis studies which areapproved by the State Energy Office at the time the grantis approved. The school diatrict shall- submit a cofy ofthe technical analysis report and an expense voucfrer to theState Energy Office as a request for payment. The StateEnergy Office shalt submit its vouchei tL tfre Director ofAdmlnistrative Services upon approval of the technicalanalysis study by the State enerqy Office.
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shall terminate on June 30, 1995 996
lved

nere than fiYe years and Siaer ene"qy effie*eney proiee€6
sr pregralne shall meaa thbse with a silnple paybaek perieC
ef i+ve years er lese- Any entity requestiag a graat fer a
nt+nor .i..qy effie+eney preieet 6" proErant sha+1 be
requ*red te previde nateh.iHg fundB equa+ te tnentlt Per eeBt
ef tlae grant reqHeBt-

(6) Fot purpose= of thi"s section simPle payback
perlod shail mean the cost of the project divided by the
flrst year's savings resulting from the project'

(7) The State Energy Office shall provide forms
on which Loan and. grant applications may be made' The
State EnergT-bTTIce shalI record and compile a complete
list of ali-Ioan and grant applications and shalI make an
equitable qeoqraphic distribution of loans aqd gf^lt? 1=
n6arly ^s 

- polsiule among the congressi'onal districts
provided in section 5-101.01.

Sec. 3. That section 81-1633, Revj'sed Statutes
Supplement, L984, as amended by sectj'on 5, Legislative
eiii o, Ej-ghty-ninth Legislature, Eirst Session, 1985, be
amended to read as follows:

81-1633. (1) Each school distri'ct receivj'ng a
grant or loan pursuant to sectj-on Al'1632 shall, on an
innual UEEE- srb^it a report to the State Energy off ice
detailing any changes in energy consumption for each
school in which an energy efficiency project or program was
funded pursuant to seitions 81-1632 and 81-1633' The
report =h"ll "1=o include a detailed breakdown of project
exlenditures for the Previous twelve months'' (2) The LLgislature's Performance Revj'ew and
Audit Commitiee shall annually review and assess the need
for continuatlon of the School Weatherization Fund'

(3) The State Energy office may adopt tld
promulgate'rules and regulatj'ons rlecessary to ensure the
Lffectiveness of sections 81-1632 and 81-L633 and may
retain an amount fron the School Weatherizatj'on Eunq fgr
eactr Ioan or grant, n6t-to exceed three per cent of the
totat-@sr grant. to cover the actual cost of
administering the Ioan or grant.

Sec. 4. - That section 81-1634, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

81-1634. Sections 77-34311 81-16322 and 81-1633
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become operative on July 1, 1986. The remaining sections
shaII beiorne operative on thej.r effective date'

Sec. 6. That original sectlon 57-705, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 81-1634,
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1984, are rePealed'

Sec. 7. That section 8I-l'632, Revlsed Statutes
supplement, 1944, and secti.on 81-1633, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1984, as amended byBiII 6, Eighty-ninth Legislature,
repealed.
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sect j.on 5, Legi slat j-ve
Elrst Sesslon, 1985, are
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